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B RODIE c& AVE
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graham Flouir,
Self-raising Buekwhcat Flour,

Self-raising Colinmeahý1
,liju iig no yeast, bakînz poNtlr, r saIt, and i.

always ready for ,ialse wenwet Mu,îtî iby

ANDERSON & GO.,
9! CIJUR ýCI!S'T, TORON TO.

P.0.Box 1,122.

The Quiestionof Spooný,
When t/te Governmnent introduced t/te

,orotective tar& ltuiey didi so on thte j5rin-
ci/de th at " -' HE VWO UL D EI HER
MAKE A SPOON OR SPOIL A
HORN." T/te great aut/tori//es in Par-
liament andin t/te press hzave notyetde-
cided whichi resui w//i ha~ppen, andi
some cons/der il doubt/ul tf il s/tai ever
be unanintousi>' decidcd. Of more i .m-
j5ortance, however, Ioth/e famnilies of our
.Éeope-w£hen tga/zered aIt/tle/r brealfast
table quaffing ,-theïr tea and(co/ee-j un-
certain jrice-to know M/aItte GELE-
BRA TED NJCKELJTE SIL VER
SPOONS are s/i/Z wl//un t/udr reac/t.
T/te Governmnenî laid t/je/r /andsJear-
les/y upon the cloth/n,ý we wear, tte food
we eat, and t/le jue/ vie consume,; they
taxed b>' t/e do//ar and by t/te pound, ad
valoreni and sbecilic, but 'l"woodvman
,pare that tree," t/te>' szared the Nickelite

S5ýoons, b>'just /eaving tMen among t/te
revenue tae i§/i /sts.

These ce/ebrated S/uefteld u5ons and
for/us are t/te resu //t oyears. of labour,
exberience and capital. T/te> requ/re, /Io

j5roduce t/tent, /seavy and exensive ma-
chinery, and //îey require /ili' wor/d for a
mnarket. T/te> are adapîed la a// cl/-
mates, front t/te ex/reine Nort/h to t/te
Sunny Soie//u5 //tey s/eu md1HAR Dusagýe or
soFT; antu anvone w/t/t a rea.g and a bit
of c/ta/k can mta/e t/ent s/inc h/ce .ilver.
T/te Prices, too, are c/eaj5er - t/an ezier.
Tea Spoons, 90e., $i.yo, and $2.oo Jer
dozen; Dessert Spoomus or For/ts, $300o,
$4.5o, and* $6.oo per dozen ; Table
Spoons or Forus, $4.oo, $5.5o, and
$7.00 Per dozetu. Each article is
stamped " Nùke///e, R. i V. &-' Go.>' A s/
your store/ceeer for M/ent antu ta/te none
o/ter. Ever>' article, çua(ranteed for /lve
years.

Don't waste your savings on c/eab
Iras/t, but buy a set of titese zseful goo(is,
andyou wil/ neyer regret il. To be /tad
of ail dealers in t/te Dominion. Manu-
facturers, R. WZILKES &-' CO., Beaver
Works, S/ueffiedi. PW/uolesazle Aýreîztsfor
Canada, R, 'LKETor on/o andi
Montreal.

A large 8-Page 40-colunnweekly
famfýy pa.per. 1fhecheapeat andbest
seri everYet Pbished. Addresa
8. FRANK WILBON, 13 Victoria St.,
Toronto, Ont.. Canad"

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 0,0. Prices o Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

lYMOUV 9r)TH BL DDRTRENID

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVING PASSED HIS

S/rz~i frnjorlalt*i;s

CAR PETS
flefore the Imposition of Increased Dtiis is in a po-

stioin jo offer is Cuistuiner-,

NEW CARPETS
A47T LO0W PRICES.

A suicce.ssfuil business of over thirty years has enabled
him to secure the exclusive control of the

BEST CARPETS

iniported int Canada,-of which he holds the
LARGEST STIOCK in the Dominion. Inspection

invjîed.

BResiseesoned Oi/ci'ot/.s anedLgutoiean).

J-OHN KAY, TORONTO..

Supere Bau, orCoxn>ew and ?in.
imounted with the beat RotaryHang-
inge. for Chtreheg, Schoobs, Paries,

.ztr~e CourtiBoss, Pire Mlari
Touw rCock, Chn*ee, eS. Pjri
Warrezited.

I llustrated Cataogue sent free..
VANOUZIEN & TEIFr,

IOS-and 104 RawtBtoond St..Ciuciuu&tL

M CSHANE BELL FOUN-
dry manufacture those celebrated Bells for

CHuRCHas, ACAD)EMxEs, etc. Price List and Circu-
lars sent free. HxNRY MCSHANKt & Co., Balti-
more, Md.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
PUREPrize, Medal

COCQA. ROCK COCOAI

As this article contains no admixture of Farina, care
atust be taken not to put t00 large a quantity into the

cup.

[Beware of inferior makes, some-
t i* oes sub-ttuted for the sake ofNOT U1l larger profits.

U N

LDW

DURHAM
CORN

FLOU R.

"THE

Golden Hlours
FOR THE YUG

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

IN(ON- DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

[t is sure to prove a great favourite with the chil
dren ot

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARl

4 Copies to'One address-------------- $.cl
ta - . . . . . . ... 2cc
20 .. . . .. . . .. ? c
>0. . .. .1.. . . 750

100 .. . . . .. . . -. 00

A.ny number exceeding one hundred at same rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
No. y 97ordizn Street. Toraoto.

s PRING, 17
10F

n

0 <

R. -7. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor and General

Outfitter,
Cor. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

MALNETJ[ÛNI ii
The Celebrated- English Magnetie Applianees

FOR TH/E CURE 0F DISEAIS-E.

tieThèse appliances are at once a direct assistance and saifegua-.rd, as they not only possess strong cura-
tieproperties, btaeas a most valuable preventive; by their invigorating and'vitalizing influence

constanîly averting ntucb of the iablity to disease or sîîffering, and. daiiy adding to the strength and
vigor of tbe coiustitutioi. Tbuls, the vqarionis appliances may be used with immediate and permanent
bcnefîtt y the strongest man, or the mot delicate irvaiid or child. They conmprise

THRO T & UNGINVIORAT RS. For ail diseases and weakne',ses of the Throat and
THR AT LU G IVIG RAT RS, Lonigs,. and affections of the Cbest generally.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

18E mlTrS-

For any general weakness of the Constitution;
Indigestion and ail other difficulties of the Stonach,

Liver, Kidneys, etc., Lumnbago or Weak Back,
Internal weaknessof any kind, Constipation, Phy-
sical or Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc.

The Ladies' Support and Accoucbment Belts are of incalculable benefit , averting the Net-vous
prostration from which thousands of ladies sufer so intensely. Tbe use of Ibese Belts 15 more par-
tictîlarly referred t0 oy correspondence or consultationt.

8SIPIE IB &N. > D 8

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRISTLETS, SOLES,

ARNVAIZIous OTHIER

A P P LI A. N CEms

For Spinal Weakness or Injury, Neuralgia, and
ail Net-vous affections, Sleeplessness, Paralysis,
Headache. etc.

For Rheumstism of any kind, in any part of the
body or- limbs, Cransps, Numbness, or Net-vous
Sensations in the Hands, Wrists, etc., Weakness of
any of the joints, elîher front Injury or from Con-
stitutional causes ; Defective Circulation, causing
Coldness of Hands and Feet, Chilblains, etc., and
for any part of the body where there is any Func.
tional or Net-vous detangement. or want of vigorout
healthy action.

They are simple andi convenient ; cannot gel out of order; do not intet-feie with an> business
occupation ; may be laid aside at any time ; requit-e no preparation or connection with acids ; are not
worn in contact with the skin, and thus cause no irritation or tînpleasantniess; and being arrangzed on
tise latest sýientific principles, they combine many points of excellence which are not possessed b)
ANY OTHER Electric Appliances, a fact at once demnonstrated by consparison.

LW Price from $i.oo /0 $ïo.oo. Consultations Free. -

iTHJOS. J. MA4SON, A;hnerican Rej5resen/a/ive,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

C ANCERS CURED.
DON MOUNT, October and, 1875.

O. C. Woorn,'Eso., M.D.
DEAR DOCTOR,-You enquired after my health

and views relattive t0 your treatinent of the cancer or
cancerous affection ini my lip-now just eleveni years
ago-in reference to which I have 10 express my
gratitude to an overruling Providence that 1 was led
to an acquaintance with you, and became a subject
of treatment b yVyu.Myhp had been sore at least
seven years (7) years. exceedingly painfil, and for
two or tbree years before you took it in hand, alniost
unendurable. AIl sorts of experiments bad beeji
subnitted to by nie, einbracing caustica%, excoriation
-everyîhing indeed but tîhe stîrgical kuife-and ini
vain; for it always returned, and worse than before.
Your treatment effected a speedy, complete and per-
rmanent cure, The cancerons humour seemns thor-
oughly -oxpurgated from my blood. 1 have now for a
long lime used nothing antagonsLc as at first, nor
any stimulant or tonic ta keep up my systern; and
yet my health is perfect. and, atîthe age ofstyi,
iarn laboring with a vigor equal, if not superior, 10

any other part of my laborious life. You are at lib-
erty, t0 make-any use of this you snay judge prcptr.
Yours gratefully, JOHN CARROLL, Methodist Minis.
ter.

Address, DR. WOOD 1x67 and z6g Maria street
Ottawa.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTING
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, NT,

NEW TYPES

AND

NEWPRESSES

Attention is invited ta the superioi facili-
ties possessed by the undersigned for thse
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA4MPH1LE T

& music

PRINTINO
AT FAIR PRICES,

Cail on, or address,

[JuNy. 2&h. 1879.


